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Trhe Galazy for November opens with the first three chalinpters
'or a new serial by Justin McCarthy, entitled 'a-Linley Itochifonl,"

whIch gives good promise for the future. A second serai s
-The Wetherell Atl'ar," by J. W. De Forest, whlcb hais reachet
Ils forty-fourth chapter. Of short stores we have two: a OaOne
week au Editor," by Rebecca Hardtg Davis-a naime with
whilch ail magazine readers are acquainted-and a charmniig
English story, a M iss urney," written with all the pathos and
deltcacy of touch which characterise ail the botter chtss af
Etiglisi productions. Ira is second pauper " Puitshing P'uindit,'
Mr. Ritchard Grant White completely deniolishes the author of
ý,Recent ExenpltiicatIons of Fiase ililology." in a a nillner
that leaves absolutely nothitng to be desired-except perhaps
that Dr. Hall should rise aigiain, to blie made once nore the
object of M 'r. White's vgarous onslaiughta. "The Stage ais It was,"
second paper, Is aa ilnteresting, racy sketch of the dramiatic
world of the lLast. and the early part of this century, vith aiec-
dotes of the principal stars of lie triaieut of that tie. Mr.
Junius HeurtiBrow-ne coantributes a thoightl, but aiusing
paper on wsomen as Tactielans, and the Iton. Glideol Weliles air
article on Liicoln and Seward. " A RtA oan Not'e-book" Is good
In ils way, but the grouind IL covers has been gone over so fre-
quently that i Ias ail but lost lu';ari.

"A Daughter of Bohenial" is the entIcing fille of a new novel
by Christian Reid which commences in;the October number o(f
Appletoni's Jouarnal; and the story fuiy carries outt te expecta-
tions raised by the tille. lia addition to ai iberal Instalment of this
serial the last three;weekly numbersof thie oiurantleontain a va L
anount of varied and interesting reading rnatter, the more titles

ofo which would be too long for recapittulation. We may, lhow-
ever, signalize one or two articles which have particularly
taken our fancy. These are: among theli tes. "Sylvestre's
Fostune," by Kate Putnam Osgooxd; "The Dead Towrn." a
sketch of the Pacfic Slope; a' Katy's Lantern; " ana "A Story
of utarillo." Also papaers on the Ceramnic Art (the thir, of a series),
Gerald Massey, vith- a portrait, and th, Dead Letter Odice. Thesc
are only a few out of a large number of articles and selections
eovering a vast range c f subjects, upopular and scientific, in addi-
lion Lo Art, Literary, and Dranatic Notes. Than Appleton
Journal we know of no batter literairy paper ln the United
Staites.

The Gadia Anîtiqtirian continues Mr. Kingsford's paper
on the ' Vexator Canadensis,' giving aa accournt of the adminis-
tration of Sir Jame, Craig. and if the polItical struggles of lita
day. Sir Duncan Gibb contributes a short paper giving the hil-
tory of tue "i-Frères du Canaiida" medalt accmipauleat by a fac
simile engraving; an-d Mr. T. S. Brown a short etymologlal nao-
lice of " Chagoiamignoi," the unvield iaames of ai but littIe
known passage or lane that runs between St. Paul and Capital
Streets, Maontreial. A n admirabtle pho.tegraihi of the late Sitanley
Bagg, one of the editorial comiînittee of the Antiqaran foris

the frontispiece to this naiuber, and Is accompanied by anL edt.
torial obituary and sone notes by the deceaàsed gentleman on
coIns. In addition to this latter paper and that on the Vexator
ve have no les'- than live more on nurnsnitllcs, with undry
brief articles of interest te the Antiquary, and theI nan ofietters.
The Caiiadiai Antiquarian Is one of the miiost. deserving publi-
cations in the Dominion, and we should like Lo sec il receiving
sulicient support tL justify the' Numuisniatic Society in isulnug iti
as a monthly.

On our frst page we give a pen and ink portrait, by our own
Artist, of the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, whiloi leader of Her

Majesty's loyal opposition, îand now Prime Miister of the Domi-
tilon. A briet blography of the new Premier will be found on i L
third page of this issue.

The' IcDonald-Innis stabbing case which recently occurred at
Otlawa was the resuit of one o the most Incomuprehiensible
freaks that ever entered the brain of man. The victiiamIs,
was-goingdownSissex stree', at about half-past nin on the even.
Ing of Thursday fortuight, when McDonald, on whom le had
never set eyes belore, in passing puthis handon Innis's ';khoulder,
drew a knife and .tabbed him Iln the shoulder. McDonald
was ln Highiland costume at the time, and, Il has been stated,

was on his way to a fancy dress entertainrment. Wbat induaced
him thus to assailt a perfect stranger is a mystery.

M. Blake addressing the House torms a companion picture to
that of the ion. Mr. Tupper in the NE'ws of last week.
THEit WaATExous MAÀCitEsa AT THIE LONDON PiaoviNuIAL Ex-
niiiiaTro.-Oneoftlie mostattractive portIons of the fairground,
tojudge fron itheI Immense crowd continually Surrouinding il,
was the enclosure containlng the display of Brantfo.ird Enîgine
Works Machinery. C. H. Waterous & Co., the enterprising ma-
nufacturers at Brantford, are the only firin luthe )omlrinon who
build mills sulciently portable for exhibition and operaton at a
Provincial Fair. For twelve years,with two or three excepilons,
their Portable Saw Mill has formed one of the celf attractions
at the annual exhibition. This year, they exhibited ian opera-
lion a 20 H. P. Portable Saw Mill with 52 Inch planer toothied
saw, and sawed sone thirty-five large loga Into lumber.

This Saw Mill is one of the most efiesent, and atl the sanie
Lime the mpost portable nil bult in the IDominion, it consisls
of the Patent Combitned Portable and Stationiary E,àginae, attaci-
ed by direct action to the Patent Pony Iron traie Saw Mill,
rasung a ftLy-two (52) inch saw.

They have obtained, as the resuilt of a great many experiments,
the mazimui of ffaciency, i implicity and durabiliUy, with the mi.
nim um of ieight.

The engine and boier are su cLnstructed, and of such a weighlt
that they can be readily loaded on trucke, w-hen chaîngihg te
posîtlon ofthe mill frm oa'ne part of the plnery to another, and
withoutc disconnecting either ; so that it does not require a skil.
fui machlaist to put the engIne in operation again. The saw-
mandrel, teed and gig works, &-., &c., are arranged in a very
compact form, and are placed li an Iron frame, whIch .eau also
be lo-aded and inoved without taking apart; so that when re-
setting the mill, ail iat la necessary, la to ftrae the foundation
timbers, previously used lin the ground, set the mill on them-
coupling the engine shaft and saw mandrel ; lay the track ;
place carriage on it, and the mill is the ready L start; the
whole operatlon not taking more thian from one to two days.
The mill is so conveniently arranged that three men cansuccess.
fully work IL

The bolier li supplied with saw-dust grates, by means of whbeh
It will make plenty of steam, burnilng pluie saw-dust alone. It

is also covered withbhair felting, and Iagged with wood, wbich
keepsi the heat frorn radlating, and supplies the place o brick.
work. This rnli will cut practically from six t ton thouisant
feet of lumber paer day, or one thousand feet f one-inch pine
lumberl in a single hour. 9luiping weight, of mill, 0 tons.

This mîll was speclally designed for the Lower Provinces,
where the tImber li simaîl, or for pinerys fromn which the large
timber has been culled, leaving the smal timber so scattered
that it will tinot pay to erect a large stationary tril, but lia which
a small portable mili, that cia bu eally moyed fron place ts

place, is n good investment. We neti hardly ay IL has iore
than Aitilled is itinventor'si (Mr. Waterous) grnatesto expecta-
tions. So great lias the demand becone, that they cannot il.It
promptly,thouglh turning ont a mill every week. They t.rust, how.
ever, with te iegreater facilities alIbrded by their now piremuises utu
be abiA to 1il aIl orders a the deiands inreiseis.

They send these mille to ail lparts of the Dom inîion. Neaarly 50
being In operaLlon in Nova Scottai and Nuw irun.swick, several
lin Manitoba, and a fw weeks ago thiey; shiipped one to Il. Youwlall,

airborgrace, Newfoundand, wher thcir nillwrigtI la now
erecting IL Onet of ttheheeoreLi of liair unbotindedta successt inr

saiw mils la îtheir determinat lion to do nothing it rart-class
work, not sacriticing. isIs toc often the case, quality to price.
Every milli I-also ureteed by thieir own iillvrigits and leftin l
perfect woarkinag orner, go that Iiti an eas ay maitter for iurchasier
whiiIL is once rîglîL 4< ao ep IL en.
The a e also lioratio alcolm's atent Double iloek

Shingle NIII, lrst prize.
It is a double block machine, self.attnig nd self-feeding.

The aisaw, a 4i0 incI'h, rauns horizoitally and blocks feed to it aller.
iaitely. Eiiher carrltge cal be stoiped, andi' ai aew block insrd
without stoppIig the other. It wili eut 30,000 to 40,000 silingl(ls
per day.

It ha ,the folltowilng adl'vantages oaver ail other lihingei-
ilaichines .-

1. It siaws the ost perfet shingles iaide. Tho blockst are
dogged. solid and% et to the-' sw, and the, etworks are' so ar-
raigzied that Lhere can ie no variatim ona lsetting the inage no
matter Iow loose thejoints ma' beo by wear orothîerwlse.

2. It is the only fast sawing Shingle MIII that can be relled on
for culttilng eveil shingles,

. It sawvs two blocks ait onaice, one etting wille the other lis
reeeding froum the svaw ; thus not only se'curing great raipidity,
but avoiding hat cneussiona and Jar 'oimuon to ail eif-a'ting
Slutaîgle Maclincs,ki nad ;o letrinitai ito the ntice riauing f th la
saîw.

. Il belng self-nett Ilitds not dmepend SO nachl on the ra-
plidity uand skl >i'of the oiperator for the quantity and qillity 'f the
wîîrk perfirmed.

5. The fe-l in be varied vithout sloppling or hitilering th la
tuotion of the carriages. so that the aoperati'r has ais prfect cona
trot of the feedi as If oeIrating ylivmaudI, anl c.î iincrea' the fee-d
ta u.tnost Cl<aICity of saiw withouta any extra exertloai.

G. The fieed 1; s-> arranged that not chip, saw dust or othe,'r ob.
strauctton, cin tilt, bloc'k anad sp-(i the shiigle. aî lesthereIt- inothiig
mider the bloc'k to retLai these particies. it being doged aat tihe

end and hangs perfctly clear. I ilmerfi'et shingle, froma aabove'
cause condein many double and single sute c'tting maines.

Also t.heir No. 4 Rotaîry Fi ire Pump whîlcic !s a favouarite size
for Fire Protcion, and Is fast being us<ed lin tlalart of Ie
eoiitry. Will bthrowtrom i30) lo 500 gagillon., per miite, acco-rd-
ing to power or speed driv-a ai f rcin water throughi a one and

a iaf inch noozle fl'romn 150 ta 20» 1 feb. Ona a ni ' known
to throwi fiur .treais at ai tie overr 150 feet ' . ILts

rni t 240 tuO 350 revoltions p-r aminuia. Sue tioi 4 linen. Made
With coupling Ittted ready for caunter.-haft. This si.' and Ni, 5

h'ave achieved for th"mselvs a spienadhi repitatioi <iaw Fire
Pump anad are to b, found li ailles and buitig hrouou

the cointry.
Beveled Lath Cutter, (piaten'nt alpplled for). They have imprve<l

their Ibathi Mi, of .ayyear' andi by aaklig it sIaw be-
veled lath, which caln be ailld oaa1i to theil soi wa, amii w ii tt'he i
hold niorair beLer than comi n i.i lath Pt oanlu ini isu 'Vway. The'
maortar forlas a perfect key, s'o that îojar or shak,' vani force IL
otf, and as no mortaîr laîneeded <ai tlhe baki sile t-' fo<rram a e'leanch,
a great quantity is suaved. Thisi achinaa- [smade%e with aine, two
or three saws. It Is avery simple maaine, ,asily work, and
warranted to inake a. iany atht ais a sare- iel miiaacne.

AnotLher advantage i, tlat it only require" s olts iiiIane In'h thick,
being Cut on r leve'l gives ai full l th lath, ther"fo-are ts 'aril
edgings. reqîuirr no boltinag. With' slabs It will makIi e ai's amany
lath with[ no more expens.' than a squiaraitt.l machine.

They also call attntiton t thile factthat the fedig roll'rs air
drawni by Cut gearng. iistead f b.ts and ea gearing as lher,-

tofir'. There us tierefore a slIp to fied roiIer, or trouble lin bt
slipping olYtTriving puly'a. The gearnxi belig 'ieu «it of 011(
turnd whel. runs iirfecliy trie, fre.' fromI noilse' or far.

Atso, a No. 1 Trimmner' railn iZiarer wllch as a mumi
cainnot be excelled and ias a seoaur'r han t1 equaîal. They manna-
facture four sizes--No. I,2,3, 4,suatale for mitof all caip

ci tie. We learn that promnint meranit miller who a e
thani ln operation s>teit Imprn>v. the;ir l frium lt'n to
twetcy-flvae cent per barri. This firim also haad a very lrg'

aninlne assortienet 'f -îws on ,exhibition Ia the; Crysta-l Palae,
consisting of, planer tooth, aîng' ootth, and origial inserted

tooth saws, solid, paerforta aand re.dy gm ed. Aiso ana as
sortient oif saLw gummenrs, saw swageï, aid generai ai-ssortmniaat
of aw m 11 turiiainigs.

Over three-score repoArters froi aill parto rf Europae are in at-
Lendanice at lia Bazaine trial. The competitloui hetween the

mllemlîîbe'rs of tahs firrnliaible brigade la of cour-e very greail, ai
nt tinmces soma e very dcrous scene, take p'ac. T 'tam pode

of these geintiemuena of Li-th pen on tha close of a day's session is
siomethilig once sen never ti)obe forgottenr.

Tihe two middle page are aken up with a re'prr-iuctioi orf a
steel engraiving of Vai lDyck's tlbrated " SL Mra " reprîeeat.
ing the' Saint in the act of divlîidiag ilismanaatio witlt ti naîkedi
ili'ggar at tihe gate of Tours.

Dara ri lai' visitt tolerlinîa in SepI'temiaber last Victor Emmiel
liailai apporLituitty of wltnead-,-l ag thb;, 1esilii drI land e-rt,-cL

maaaaniauvrs Of ie ' Pr an trops. A. speclai review oaf ithe
Guaîrd-the old Giard in.whii Frederick the Mian Stealer tk
sc lpride, took laace lin his liaaoour ait 1aiîamiiani, andth Irr-
of the sceaie iay be judgied by tihe coupe il'o.tl giventin ouar 1111.-
tratioai.

To c<iRL'ar.o rS.

G. E. C., Montreal.-In our Iast nuimber you will fai the correct
solution of Enigma No. 32.

J. W. B., Toronto.-Your lat Problem wiI appear in due course.
We sha be nost hapLy to publibih any prbileii you n ay send is.

SoîiTtmoN 0? EYiour No. 33.
Black. White

1. R. to K- R. tih ch. 1. K. take.i R.
2. Q.tu . Sth ch. 2. K. ioyes.

3. . to Q. 3rdî ch. 3. K. move.
4. Q. takes IL. and wina.

Soito o PaaI.aX No. 04.

(First Stipulation.)
WhAte.

1. Kt. to R. 4th ch.
2. Lt. lo K. Kt. sq- ch-
3. u. to Kt. 4th ch.

State mate.

ISec
. K- na Q. 4 01 i.

2. u. o K. KL ai ch.
. K wt Lu B.rd mate.

Blacc

1. K. to Kt.5tha
2. K. takes Kt.
3. K. takes R.

cond Stipalation.)

1. K. to Kt. 5th
2. K. tu IL. 5th.
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JaimeaPs ar ons'îî h I w îellj4rI ra l ri' îuirnof liiay i"m,
whioh will b puilihd nny
The story of ithe ChrIstms nuiiihor of il Gr

from lIfl ern of Mr. Anîthonll Trollope.
A wîeeckly newpaper callel Fl% ree 'Iaker, with

novese tund speelaii fi.'aitur'es, iL,.s iirtly t be0 ulish.
irs. Pender C ' ll h1<las arranaiaged tl o aii Iia ioveia A al

leound, aid w'ill afterfitwardsii repishI iIl la A mrl'a.
Ther sai 'elvertoi, wio si t-yl hliorel f i,'thi '< a t

Avanmor ie , lis i t t ulihl, ai i a book o hl r traitv'l ar a ,
wvori.

The ',collectaain of atliqitls' miiale lby Mr.geaorgg. shah laha
his late e'xpdiinL to Assyrht hliailas arend to h a-

y. thé partrors of h lia'- uiy Teegra
Gusitaveî' Dor" has at liielf i lale task of Iliti rat I ak

s're'. The plays in wlic hle ak'e a comm a
lie tilhe' -I u r' Nightl, a ni ' <anti " tit ' t ar

Aul earie'st appeal has been palihd fior ti i '
sath, amon en, or m'morial of son ior, oiur la.-

aia.rked rstial,'lng pla'e of "aat e li--iPraIt, li Sil
'Iltiia Pi w is i a, e ' im iraittl-h r sprta:

whlom lCharIks Dickeî n wasto compleie hli", yr
Drodl," annonnIis lt. com pletion. 4le saysle ho i ;t

$2,00 fuir IL
Tiere a o sail oî fis a 1, ret a memliir ea-,
'i lp ril i l l s i t h LEdwlini Landiîseer. lær-e'l<ai' iso a propoai<I <'nl thatl i iî

s u la b laiced lia t Pau'l loth l- or y of tltl
artIstis w hl av'e h ri t liera

A, mlost itrtn ioeyha rvn e

(C',it,e. Il. 1,àaiattiu- I ir 3 
t-- iîja, , î' il,,ati --

xt1upo-is'',fe il'a'sa.'. ili '-.x~si. a- f a -ul i a

flaisfre i liai-e I<'.v. Tho ie arrliiîiv , 'ýMItd t' - lPi1 l"'. -

grallic' stylo of ti.- e- rat- a timr an ha ,
ti a we-althy Aamrí:a ir $
Il Is 'tatd haliat a iturv- ani -l '" I rUi ' -.ai .

n'i' l oX,I w % ii hlia' I rh-I AIn i aina t', !S-Il fiea or .
faruies ion iotfilahi, wi- -ut.d tni yîars af,-r fi'q ter l
fi'.i sac-'. A ft.'r 1' h.îag tiiaiaaglvii,iilli,-î- i1Iî< i l îv.i r -

bouzlit %.hir o hcrihar

no l tsiginal ny l. This i1, m

ai'-.' r-imarkaiid- ri-e l ithe vialiu- -if a espctire tu. , ,

p nlwipbrtilaàa ' aya .nai- -.

vanr i i prif-tV111 p rhan e.d bilsy hla- am f M' T \' '
vili be' liunifor tyI wit% i a ' la l-i ow,' "- t . i

lIae pir.'viousa wrk 1,> tua- f.-ara- an.i p ia-atr ~<a::. ,

l-' i. anta. l at ni w iw' ri. t. entî ' - " .. The M , r

lhaI," li i a-'een phi . d I lIa hlra -,jýty,. a - i-ll mi i
edlilel by- Mrs. \\ ' 5L IL ii wi- e euiîim't f o It '.n rî
lia ti'h eîe liember numalbîr ; ibut, ua <in inp,îjt.- '.- of a

rangement%%wlith'the aula're-,wlo lai-s-p h-, P
w heri manu-erieinadvanve, they %w111 publi-h

story cm !toInlo lr wicavo olme:-uhfe
caîî lia iEng'ai. ru I;he it l ntir.- r ia and

be .1ia U ot rt i r r in inter--"t to ler t r f.iin
it watl be au-d ini ai are 'ctav- i 11J, <a I l- 1 V -y t - .

eili'ra at he ls w prIi eo'f I.7 lai ,to. ur P l i ap-r - r :

arc p- saw i 1 .' he nt iby' maual t' any- îpic-, lc t-i , y
'ath r., onit e pt of thepriae.

Wlun.ta- no yearM ar 4o ') ii,r

Pazi't i n a'-t-g -onal Mii,l:e", rrpr e

M 1i Iraddi ia wr ninir tar.'• a f-nr w mani lia,
.N iuri,-e1 pîr <<l '' 'rTaunau ei-r - wa. t tae ia t , i l:,na - -

Carlotta la'ier'es a ia«u ben p t ,a en -ment ' - -r

Edwin Boothihai added'll tha- re of ' ingr Jhnli' . t laa
tai're for tli wliter.

A în'w '' lIiWtory of Mtaî," lby Mîr. Walbim ihgp
Ln appeii2,.ar lin ondon.ii.

Aiw dr.aai i-by -l ilriala I t ta be brouh't i
'.li'h '' Prince,'i'' I ai nau

The G'tranid pra lui. NewV Yrk, ,- ind-r thw ,a::a
oaa a foîrec l ortg;a .

Lylîa Thm uai a s l-r otiiln of reart fm atn-
Stage at the c-o' of Ihe present '-i.

LIlard \'ag-er says i acirrt h lai-raai that agr-
theatru ait Vr;t wlU ap'e early i i,

Dr. l-rdiiaasail iidh-r, -' 'C în, the we- k as-a c mia- r,
h1aý,in thé pres s wvnoko tn oh niedlfcs

and tetær,."
l evaerts ii Li intreds. - ti m k ing . ,ueni i-- a i-a

opera b adding r'ecitauvi'S. t alai bc-perforled wtil
ad iin nB ianin, ssl'ari-,

A vr'n <<oaof 'rnhi aux Enafr, hl i'ha -; bn br,
ait, ai iath' Natina Th-atr, liolborrn, i-a a mr-t aiou a mi n

oaf e xa'erpn-l firum Ih oi' pej.ra loifle and <a I'- en. fr-- a a Er-n anl---
The Imprial tailieans )pra at St ,trsburg, pee a -

"ea'i'on 'a Li 161h ints. ith M 'y -br lw h-i \nr.'a T-
sinigens wr-n' M e. Urb<aina aad MdH1-. i-e-ta; 1SlMdlrle i

flagagl!o, Cap ei nd Utgi
Other iem mndalad drampu ga fo m the ConLjtir

are, as olw A nwprismaeonaMu BtWa-t
I a edtaî w att Ital an mpera, Pari, .-aîn.thite s 1-r a
"vltlc-'," wlih iel t sic' . Shs balong, i i .sit< .' m

faully o high 'nsidratin ejoying alicmoira of ovr
a year, mnd hlier fat isI oneo of thel mo-a tiang -la--id t

l tie empire.
M. Strakosi tlislM. i i l 'iav. it Is repsrtal, e i-ti-r,-î iii''

fiai importalt ia nria . Ast run s- ta t o m a w' a
tngether th pi er a i us of Sr. eIteirib r, w, ad i

Ialrs Italliurn. The San 'nro, N"a1,e hsla s r yl t ' t a l i
theiri It of hu e. aid otiers wll fi ohow'. - - iaThey t -

s 0rb tha principaloa r- of thei C.ontunae i aris r, b>
coalition, lia <la away with the hLighil salr ie now dmad
prime doine,

'e Bristol Musi'ai Ftivalst las bee tihel'th wk d
October1i Il.It oimienced l T''i'uday witi a -is <ran

ii Wednesdiay, E1ijahs wa'tgie, and o Thsliay Ma'farn
iew oratorioa. John t lia h ih' lia the a'venin elle iert, f

socidaru ha b gls'iven, ait wichitl, amluoig olher i iei
lIeetloven's yiphony i ninori anda aison if Mzart's >Y'"

phoies l ive' beuen perforned 'i Te f priial Ivocui wie'iri,
M le. ammiaenis-Shinogi, Mme. Otti Ailen. i

Jai Wigai, M m i el'il ', \ M I i alusz t Ir. Sini
fk'ev',N Mr VerntighuItgy, Mr. Eidwamrd bl Ir, Staitll4 aYnrif1l

Mr. ,wi iThomae.Ma. A. Stone waii chir-as-r, n -r.
iClauu Ira'; lii i f coliinetor. h'lie resuivai (la h o -s yi' -rida i
with a perlormrnance of the 'aNMebliah."


